
Minutes of Council Meeting l]eld at Nortllrleld Birmingham on Saturday 24th
April iggg

I. ADolodes for absence
Bill Finch; Pcter Foster, Nisel Parldnson

2. Accuracy of the minutes of the Previous meeting
4a should read DE.IR not DIR

3. Matters ansinf from the minutes
The Gloucester & Sharpness temporary moomg charges are to be deferred to the rLext meebng`
The moorings at Sutton Cheyney are up and nmning.
The 8 W. pellnission for events was brought up at the users' formn meeting. AWCC have ta.ken it up
with Watford. IWA confimed that this doesn't comply with their agreement with B.W. This is now
beng rewritten by B`W`
Kelmct and Avon conservation plan. ClaITc Robots is to arrange a meetmg before the end of the year to
review tlus.
Bow Lc>cks. Tis was raised at the Nahonal Users Fonlm. EA are now working with B.W  to see if they

;:in°¥%#ers#o:#:ththepoheeandBwtoproduceapeceontowpathawarenessaisoamap
of access points to the canals on the internet.
Member who believed that ch lamps and seciinng baths were in the BSS has been put right.
Peter Lea has written to Tory Mason. This matter is now dealt with.

At this point Simon Greer was introduced. Bin Finch is to be removed from the back page of NABO
News and Simon's details to be inserted Actlon Wendy
John Denton is stll liaising with Wendy over the map of reps' areas to go in the NABO News.

Action Jotm a Weedy

4. Maior national issues.
Amendments to Recreatioml Craft "rective. Nigel attended a D'IT meethg and tock note of objectives.
A watching bnef is to be kept at present. RYA' a unhdyfui comments were read out by Stephen. Peter
hhas ivitten to the ITIl with our concerns over the engine exhaust and sound emission requilements and
asked to be on the consultation list. .

i)+#i#=ldimensiondraftpape]A#m¥`ky{#adoptedastheviewsofan
user groups .
The B.W. parallel tnist was considered as a method for B.W. to increase revenue but it i(rae thought
unlikely to receive mush money from boaters.
Bemard Henderson is to stay on untl July. Robin Evaris takes over from lan Valder. David Fletcher is
to stay-
Reciprocal licences:-two proposals are being discussed7 elther a 2-3% increase for an boaters or a
gaplden licence which may be purchased by chc)ice but which will be vjgivmuch more expensrve.
It was mentioned that 8 .W. are charring £15 a night to camp at the Braunston show.
A paper on contm`rous cruising is to be issued befcne July.
b,) AINA:-Ports are not included in this foriim. Strategy and methods of raising money were discussed
wthilththeLakehistictadding10i]totips&50ponboots.
Nell Edwards gffve an excellent speech. It was noted that IWA seem to be getting tongher. NABO
should be aware that a B`W. trust may take IWA members and IWA may take ours.
c.) EANNF.- Lord de Ramsey chaired palt of this EA meedng. 'Ihere was an update on the closed
fishing season. The restorahon policy was redrafted to make more user friendly. EA is not only not
suppordng restoration on the Way and Ann it is not listening to input and is refusing to discuss the
issue.                                                                                      4 ;4/7
EA want powers to make abstraction licences have a time c9Fltr6l and to be al)le to restnct in times of
need  The Government is determined tct toughen water control. This iud inchrde a W  abstraction.
DETR and the government understand our concerns .



EA funding was mentioned. The Thanes is 70% fimded by
there is less reason to increase the size of the locks` It has
grant. A mininum lock size of 22mx4.3m has been agree

("t," r*, fu„S'
Fewer boats are using the Thames so

suggested that EA ask for a one off
The charmel dimeusions apply to canals not

nvers.
The hack of flood wamin8s on the None was discussed. It was suggested that water flow warnings were
needed. There is now a residential boatelJs policy cjn the None by agrennent with RBOA.
5d) PWG:- This meetmg was referred to as the David and Alan show. The minister appeared not to
understand questioris asked although they had been faxed to hin previously. Alan Meale did say that
he was keen to suppolt restoration and eliminate problems with road plamers.

6. Update on other national issues
Dredging on the. Slough Alm and silting at Bow remain an issue. A fomal complaint against Mark
Beusteap has been inihated as he he not [eplied to letters.
Peter waned to take up the matter of B.W` withholding a cruising froence as the end of garden mooring
wasn' t recognized by B.W. but was advised that due to 1995 ruling that we would lose and have costs
awarded agaust us. Sinon told us of a case in Chester were a boater successfully argued in the small
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you can moor for 14 days. NABO ham't an official stance on moonngs.
The Broads are joining the BSS at Aprfu 2005 at the earhest.
Electrolux have rebuilt their fridges to comply with the BSS. Gas water heaters will require a balanced
flue tcl comply. Solenoid actuated tiattery master switches are now disallowed due to the way that they
are instaled.
Nigel is to be asked to raise the proffle of the BSS and write an article for NABO News for the issue
after this.                                                                                                                                                          Actl®n N lge]
Jolm Stephens is to take over from John Darlington at the Fazeley BSS advisory committee meethgs.

Achon Joh[i Stepheus
Jc>]m showed photos of railings at Famers Bndge locks and suggested that there ivas a conflict of
interest between the safety of smglc handed boaters and walkers. Other areas need brmging to our
notlce.
Ctwechangng trees were comlnented on. B.W, are supposed to cut back twice a year. Trees are also
being allowed to grow between the towpath arid the canal.

7.) Reglonal leps -communication of issues and views.
The reps were concerned that there was Insufficient time to all the issues, that carne up at the meebngs
that they attended, at council. A second m6edng nmning in tandem was considered and abandoned as it
is Important for the raps to know what is happening in a wider issue and Peter can't be at both meetings
concunently, The agenda is to be revamped. The meeting wnl start at 9.45am and end at 3 30pm with
one hour for reps' reports. Item 7 win come after Item 3 with each rap having his own slot. It will be
helpfu if each rep produces a written report which is sent out by Melanie with the agenda.

Adion all reFls
Smon was asked to present a paper on his views after a couple ofmeethgs.                       Action simon

8.) ReT]orts on other meethes attended and loca±jss±±SS
Jim gave his glowing report on London docklands and B.W. management especially Sue King. Pcter
brc)ught up the matter of boaters berng moved out of the Paddington Arm without being offered
alternative moormgs.
John Stevens gave a wntten report. B.W  want to allow fishing on visitor moonngs dunng the winter.
The phamung proposal for the Old Mat Sordng Office was discussed, with NABO  taking usue about
anv loss of boaters' facilities.
Stephen Peters had nothing to report.
Geoff Cycling continues to be a problelTi on the K&A  NABO councri are unaninous that cyclists
should pay for a hoence with safety t>emg the maln Issue. London has a smilar plot)len  lt rs mass
cycling that causes the majonty of proble]us, thls is also against B.W 's own by hws  TTiis seerris to be
bang ignored by B.W  as the local councils are paylng for towpeth mamtenance. There is also a
problem policing eycfists. Ian White has the overall responsiunty for cycling for a W
Top |]ounds on the K&A are to be dredged to form reservoirs



Sadie has wntten to all members in her area and is getting responses. She is educatng the
commissioners. Locks are bemg lengthened but the Thmding holes are too short. It was agreed that if we
are to pay  for cndsing the Middle Level we requre adequate facilities. Sadie is to send a copy of the
letter from the commissioners to Nell Edwards and also draw the commissioners' attention to AINA
prmciples.                                                                                                                                                 Action sadle
Simon' s report included the news that Bugsworth Basin is now operi, again tioats are being moved
without an altemabve mooring bchg offered. 8 W, are puttmg up no moormg signs at pnvate
householders request. B.W. have generalised powers to restrict mooring tiut no specific power  Sinon
is to be provided with both a tist of members in his area and a list c)f willing helpers.

Achon Roger & John Denton
9.) Press matters
Wendy stated that she is boating for an of May. Sue and Peter made aneLngements to get copy to her in
time. Roger has agreed to help proof-read.                                                                                     Action Roger

lo.)Ra+isandmarkethg
Christine took names of volunteers for BraurLston and arranged to get copies ofNABO News for the
chows. Andrew is to order polo shirts in various colours.                                                        Action Andrew
Day Star has recerved their dombon.
The site of the stand for Worcester has been sorted to be neat to the bar and outside the main trade
frow.
Chnstine brought to our attention a Millennium funenon at Birmingham Natoml Arerra and Gas St.
basin that would be vely boater orientated  No date was given.
Lock cry volunteers were asked for and found.
John Stevens suggested a slide presentafon for NABO talks  John Denton & Roger are to liase with
John on this.                                                                                                 Action John D, John s & Roger
Newack the stall is booked

I I ,) MembashiD
RecrLrfueut is up with 23 clubs joimng. The Grand UnlorL Canl Soclcty asked us to affilrate mth them
We wish them well but declined.
Mr  ogbon criticnd NABO News  sadie to deal with                                                             Action sadie
C olin Hughes & Bemard Jessop have not renewed ........... Action peter Lca & Jim
Councildiseussedappoiningapresiderutwhoutcorrmgtoanycrithi:irk:

i 2 .) Treasurers report
Andrew has Issued fcrms requesting that an expenses should be claimed up to the end of March 1999
and a list ofNABO stock sent to him as soon as pussible                                                             Action all

13.) AQB
Stechen Peters explained the pnvate service that he was offenng boatus in deputes  He stated that it
did riot conflict with the work he did for NABO council is happy with this.
The next meethg whl be at Newark on the 12th June with a 9 45 am start. Sue rs to chase up the

ieongueerhaprofaedhoapoloaesmadvan;+tfrfr
.Action Sue


